
JTOK WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Bora Current Note of Ilia Mode and
lllnl for III Hou.eliold --A Noel
Effect In Tflmml(ii Drr for ilia
UlrU' Vacation Hay.

Woman,
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An.l iiin tho wealth of land ana r,
If I'-- Itlf'l t'l CXlSt alone.
And i t mil woman's heart lit own.

My tnotiKT' m tiint hot)' mm
WKhlit my l'Soin there's ft guflh

at which no time can tame---
A feeling, whlrli. Cor years of fame,

I would not, could not. crush;
And itnl y are Jir as Ilfo;
Hut when I look upon my wife,

M hHrt blood give a sudden rush,
Aril nil my fnml afraction blend
in in .th.-r- . sister, wife ml friend.
"V 'tunii'e lov Ik free from gull.

An ) pure its hrlKht Aurora's ray.
Tii will melt before her smlK

And imae-bor- n passions fsde nwayi
V r I tin- - monarch of the earth.

r neuter or th swelling mi,
I W'iuM not their worth.

U-- ht worn in' half the price of the!

A DAINTY

A Niiffl Hum.
ICntirwly plain skirts are seldom seen

an I ornamentation from waist to horn
Is as often employed as Is the circular
'le of trimming. Tho perpendicular

naturally adds to the height and a priu-i-- m

effect Is given by trimming ex-
tending down tli front trout waist to
li-- tii which setHiis continued by simi-
lar trimming to the throat on the bo-tl- i.

a foldetl sash making the only
lir-n- W ut the waist Hn In tttllor fin-

ish irons, too. the skirt trimming
iiu) run up ami down, but now that
ua jr gowa sre fMtly trimmed, tho

banJ of trimming nro usually well
curved or curlenawl in their up and
down oouree. In the aeeainpanylhg
picture ibis NiMbad la IHuMratexl. and
here there is a rwMtltUM of the skirt
trimming design UHon the bodice,
though wlthon' h jtrevkHMly men-

tioned prim '" cfferi Ught brown
i loth was luted m this guwa. Havana
br imii woolen braid trimming It. The

if lis Jark' were double, the
V ... r tie hating .Unlfd it ..U- -I

W .1 II I lilt III'' itll'IAIIIg I

t i ." tl "II "I '' "'I' I'll l II

I h Mn :r
W if ' " iir " ' f'J'1 '

t oni - i, 1 ;' ifi

ImIicm! the sleeve. A earning form of
dress tt'irmlng Is the old-tim- e g(mpe
and frlnn. which nrd reappearing'.

uteri lo expect (ho return of
Ilk fringe, mil doubtless we shall noon

atop thinking of sofas nnd chairs when
we plan lo fringe our own curves.

It In permissible to wear white rol-li- tr

and ouffii with a plaid gingham shirt
hut you may not wear o whlto rollnr
and n plaid gingham shirt with cuff to
mntoh the shirt. Soven tlmea seven you

must not wear one kind of shirt, an-

other kind of collar, nnd a third kind
of otlffs! The soft four-in-han- d stock
Is being mado up In all sorts of ging-

hams, ehovlota and muslins, and Is at
once comfortable and dressy, but It Ih

not exaet, nnd so the tnllor-mad- o girl
will have none of It. Hut. then, she
does not expeet lo tie comfortable.

Ureal Help to Mm,
Not many women living on Mississ-

ippi valley farms are accustomed to tho
rigorous eeonomy and hard work done
by their country sUttrs In New ling-lan-

The latter not only do tholr own
work, but they are able nnd willing to
milk tho cows nnd assist with the hay
getting, ami In other ways lend a hand
out of doors In emergencies. Borne of
them oven eke out the family Inoome by
lltll ventures of their own, such ns
raising hens nnd beesandgatheringaud
marketing sprues gum, beechnuts and
hlueberrle. Thore Is no servant girl
problem, because there are no servants.
When slekiiMtH or some other real dis-
ability iiecaMttAtM female help In tho
household u neighbor's daughter Is
enlled In. She Is, of course., regarded

OOSTDMR
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In particular

children tho was
bear sash

burden, .' back- -

lha"
lug, nnd tho vory school terms nro ar-
ranged with n view to conflicting us
little ns possible with farm work. When
the children grow up many of them
m out the world seek tholr for-
tunes (thai within reasonable limits Is
a law of nature), hut there la nothing

an exodus of the rlslnc neimm. i

lions, no approach to depletion. IMwn
ty of ambitious, vigorous young msu
stay bail I to arrange themselves Us
life as their fathers did before them,
rhopplug In the woods winters and till- -
log tln few aeres they have been able i

to pure with their winters' saving
summers, furthermore, there are
plenty of desirable young women
uy and proud to cast their lots in with
the young men and do their share of)
the drudgery necessary to establishing'
a bow. Thus new farms cleared
owl of the woodland and the old farms
are kept

Hngllih llre.i ILdlr,
writer In 'an Hngllih periodical

toufwsM to feel humiliation bemuse
the that In Hngland there are only
& very few women who dress really
well. The gowns average Mng-lls- h

woman, at present time, are
often marred by
She allows her drensmuker to

load her bed lee with Imitation jewels,
Isees, furs She will
be to oarry on her
head and shoutdera several years' In-
come, in the shape of diamonds, but
she mbw altogether that elite ele-
gance and crisp freshness that
rtKhitMMs of tone, Insepar-
able from toilet of the Pnmeb wo-
man, even though she may merely
a hrls working girl, whose pretty bend
can boaet mi covering but of her J

dummy dressed Jialr In fart,
Hh'mM waa right .ifir uying
fui aiiin mi. in 1. 1 ,, mn't' " "'i' it i.t ' , . i a '

' ' . l t'l mi ny

at I elegance, In the French woman
whloh lr failed altogether to discover
la her English sister."

ItuMee for flam ni (i r Wear,
Nothing Is prettier than five tiny

Inced-edgc- d ruffles, with laoo also on
the heading of tho last ono.

Hands t Inserting, either plain or
edged top nnd bottom, can bo used In
clusters or In apron fashion, Just as
braid Is used on heavy goods. Always
sot Inserting In, don't put It on.

Three graduated ruffles to the walit
In the back and shaped enough only
to reach n little abovo the knees In
front look very smart for soft material,
but lake quite n good deal of material.

The girl with n shirt waist who was i

prepared for nature's spring opening
now appoars to speqlnl advantage, but
soon overy girl will wearing wash
gowns, and ns tho skirt garnlturo for
these holps to give style tu the gown
a few hints of whnt will be worn may
prove, useful. 4

Another very swnggor skirt,
by n loading modlsto, was of

blue and while dimity, shnped to
hips with clusters of tucks In four
plnoes ncross the which were
covered with strips of Inserting twelve
Inches long. Tho fullness wus nlluwed
to fall straight from those.

Ilullles nro things easiest to laitndor,
and for this reason they will the
most popular for wbbIi gowns. A novol
Idea, now spring, Is to have ono
ruffle around the bottom nlno Inches
wide, with three nbovo throe Inches
wide. ruffles nro narrow
thoy nro nbsolutoly tiny.

Odd numbers In clusters nro nlwnys
prettier thnn ovon; for Instance, three
or five look bettor than two or four.
Threo or flvo narrow.strlpn nntheMd In
tho contor and Inco-odgc- d top and
bottom, put on nt ovon distances from
tho hem to half way between tho
kneo nnd tho waist, Is pretty.

Following In craze for tucks this
summer those may usod with good
resultn on your skirts or thin fabrics.
Why not have n cluster of threo

ones around tho bottom,
again at kneo and Just below the
hips? Trim tho bodice to curry (ut
the same fullness and tho stylo la
gown plense you.

Vnrntlnii t'n.tiimr.,
Among tho senslblo vnnatlon rigs for

children little drtmsoa of stout
sorgo or flannel, made with waist r.nd
skirt nil one, n narrow gulmp nt '.he
nook, and it little Jackot that go
on In tho early morning uud as tho ititi
goes down. This sort of rig Is Hhown
for tots of 3 nnd for mlsso of 10. Srrne
mothers carry their notions of
dressing much further, and thero are

very minute In back country places
uud unfrequented resorts where fash-lonab- lo

yot devoted take their
children many llttlo maids kicking
their unfranchised hents In knlokor
bockors, while tholr sturdy llttlo chests
iixpand In sweaters. Thoy look a cuto
as cun bo, and are a lot more comfort-
able than their llttlo fashlonnblo re-
sort sisters In muslins and silks A
summer In that stylo ot costume, rea-
son theso mammas, will mako n little
weakling a sturdy child, and It eortnln-l- y

doesn't work In tho opposite
f Naturally, more mothers are ns reluct-(Mi-

to start their little mnlds In
vnuco 1 reus reform ns they would bo to
take It up theuiHolves, and so such cos- -
tumes for llttlo girls as those shown
hero are In high favor. The model nt
the loft hand was of a llght-wolgh- t,

I dark red stuff. Its skirt had three
wldo tucks around tho bottom, topped
by n looped black soutache trimming.
Tho hloiiHo waist had a square yoke
and was bordered with n bios fold ot

. the same shade of silk, one end run
ning down tho left side and bearing n

In tho picture It consisted of u plain
skirt of porcelain bluo woolen goods,
and u simple blouse waist of the earne
shade of tarfotn, finished with collar
nnd belt ot the same silk. Over tho
blouse came u very pretty Jacket of bis- -
cult-colore- d cloth. fronts turned

' w8 ll decorated with
small brown buttons. Collst was

a stock with a rolled band, and the long
cuffs showed more buttons. The Jacket
was unllued. Chleugo Chronicle.

tleep llorlng.
The deepest hole yot bored In th I

wrUi runs 0,171 feet the irface
ot the soil. ThU Is at Hybriek. in up
per NllMrtta. An Interest lug fault) re was
ih rei-or- of temiHtntturi taken. At
the mirfi.n It was u lgree. At
i. .71 it ai lied 157 ili'Ki. Kalir.

ir W hlark 1'itll nit,., nr
rltrw' j wUi whli. t.ic ui'Pitqtft.

i p- - of gilt buttons. Tho stock collar
nnd every minutest treat-- 1 wn" "l,kt ,l,,,llc'' ''' a narrow mousso-m- l

ns n niomber of the family! It could ,,nc trM- - 11,0 8,MV0 I,ufrs W8r9
not otherwise. The are I l,loll n,ul soutaohod and belt
trained lo their share of the fom-- 1 "ottrlt Brosgrnln tied in a long
lly so Mr as It can done Tho olhor ,lr(m WM for
without Interfering with their school-- 1

1,11 0,d"r ou,,,1 wtlB ltB eompanlon
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Draining Hwainp.
The Iturat New Yorker has boea

publishing n series of articles on re-
claiming swamp lands, written by r.
Ilodgman. In one of tho articles ho
says that most of these swamps are
simply basins having an Impervious
subsoil which holds the surface water
which falls or drains Into them. Sorao
were once Inltcs and ponds which have
gradually filled up with decaying veg-
etable matter. "We have," ha says,
"plenty of thorn now In all stages of
the process. Sometimes tho surfaco of
ft lako has grown over with vegeta-
tion, making a soli several feet thick
under which tho water still remains,
furnishing tho conditions from which
are caused the "sink holes" which
have caused so much trouble and io

In building railroads and high-
ways ovor them. Othors were oausad
by tho leavos damming tho water
courses, thus flooding tho surrounding
country. There are hundreds of old
beaver dams within a duy's rldo ot my
residence, and It Is wonderful to what
an extent thoy have modified tho to-

pography of tho country. I think that
It is safe to say that, in tho townshlnp
In which I reside, thero nro 1,000 acres
of swamp laud mado so by tho work ot
beavors. Kvcry natural water course
had its sorlos ot dams, In consoquence
of which we havo a scries ot swamps
or marshes, eaoh ono level ot Itself,
and at a different lovol from its neigh-

bor, llko tho steps of an Immense stair-
way. It Is a lltllo remurkablo that
thoro Is, almost without oxcoptlon, n
natural outlet from these basins where
the wuter has, evidently, llowed at
somo tlmo. oven though the water sur-

faco In tho basin Is now far below tho
outlet. In gonoral, theso natural out-

lets may bo utilized for tho purposo
of dralaago. Somo of our owauips havo
sevornl different outlets, any or all ot
which may bo used."

Itape for flherp i'aature.
Rape can bo grown with success at

far north as Central New York. It Is

uied principally as a crop to furnish
ptsturage for sheop. It bolongs to
tho Cruclterao family, and resembles
tho mustards. Tho only varlaty which
des well In this locality In tho Dwarf
I&sox. This Is a biennial variety, and
Is much more valuablo than tho an-iri-

varlotles. Plant tho socd on tor-
tile, well-draine- d lands about July 1,

In drills about thirty Inches apart,
aid at tho rato of ono to ono and one-lu- lf

pounds per aero. Culttvato as
scon as tho rows can bo followed.
Itapo Is recommended ns a pasture for
sheep and lambs. When sown nt the
tltio mentioned It Is usually ready for
pasturing by September 1ft. It Is not
recommended as n teed for dairy cattle,
as It Is said to taint the milk. Sheop
and swine do specially well on It. They
should not, howover, he turned Into a
rape field until aftor having been well
fed. If turned In and allowed to gorgo
themsolvcs with tho green food, bloat-Jn- g

Is likely to roiult. Tho pasturing
- .niimln f,nm nhnut a.i.tmi.r ir.
. Mnvnmiir.r in. At thn timn nr mr
which rapo matures It would bo dim
cult to cure It for fodder and It can be
recommended only ns a plant most
vnlunblo tor fall pasturago ot sheep or
swlnn. If com grows well In your sec-

tion, you cannot Improve upon that
as a fodder crop. U A. C. In Rural
Now-Yorke- r.

Alfalfa. Alfalfa Is gradually grow- -

Inn In fnvor In sections fartlinr nnt
than tho nrld und seml-arl- d regions,
where It Is so largely rolled on for for
age. Tho oxtenslou Is proceeding in
a sate, conservative way worthy of
encouragement. First prepare tho soil,
deep nnd thorough, and keep down the
woods. Good results uro obtained from
frequent high mowing, leaving the cut-
tings on tho ground as u mulch. In
tho solectlun ot tho soli caro should bo
tnkon not to chooso land where the
plant will stand with Its feet lu tho
water nor where tho water comes near
the surface. The amount ot scod
ranges from IS to 30 pounds per acre,
few sowing as llttlo as tho first named
quantity, unless Intending to grow
seed chiefly, and not many growers
sow as much as 30 pounds. lix.

Woll Hred Sheop. In establishing a
small flock ot sheop pure bred sheep
cun mvw be Kot so rensonablo In tirlen
that the difference In tho cost between
pure brad registered sheep and grade
or common snoop is out trilling as com
pared witu tuo many advantages n
puro bred flock has ovor tho others.
A pure kred sheep Is always as go id
as a grade for tho drovor or buteher,
and an extra good, woll bred sheep will
always cvmiiaud an extra price. In
any event, the slros used In evory Hook
should be somo ot the pure breeds ot
sheop, ot which there aro so many to
select from. It Is the little extra caro
nnd attention to breeding and feeJIug
that makes tho profit. Ex.

Farm Improvements. It eeems not
very dlfllcult to draw tho line In this
matter ot farm Improvements between
those that afford the farmer pleasure
and those that yield a profit. The
farmer who Is dependent upon his
yearly income for support will need to
adopt the latter ciass. wii le be who
has sufflelent capital to do things with
out regard to an immediate financial
rtnrn will bo able to makn ninri. nr.

'pensive Improvements whloh may be
moro protuauio man maay iwianclal in-

vestments havo proven. JJx.

Agricultural Ifdueation Popular-Agricult- ural

colleges and farmers' In-

stitutes ore far more popular tSan
they were a few years ago. They have
demonstrated their usetulness to such
an extent that few. If any, Intelligent
farmers would be willing to have them
abandoned. Hut whllo the merit of
these aids to profitable farming I

more dearly and mora generally rec-
ognized than iter before, there u a
gud 0eal ( misapprehetisiou as u tu
expense th' u involved la tuj.r
tatialDRUc, Kx.

FOB BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME aOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

The Knockabouts, or Willis's First
Moraine; la the Country An Italian
lllrl Who Charms that World by Iter
feats While on Horseback.

The llhsppalnteit aolitenrod.
l.KAHK judge ot my

surprlie on day,
'Twai In the woods,

tho month was
May,

To see. In y!ow
beauty dreams),

Berne Ketdenred t do
not jrst.

"Come, tell me, got- -
denrod," I or!ed,

"What do you here
In tho freih May
tldeT"

The pretty flower
raUMl up Its hrad

And looked at me, then quietly said,
."I tiro of h'srlng all the trees,
The bird., thn squirrels, the veiy breeze
In autumn praise the flowers of May.
Thyr fnlrer far thnn you they say.
'Wn know,' -- their arsumnnt Is strong",
llocauae we'ro here, the whole year lonsT

I've got permission for myself.
And ramn to see this purple elf
Thoy enll th violet: and to took
At btoodroot blo'ncm by yon brook.
The mandrake, too, t wished to nnd,
Who boasts of petals left behind."
"And what do you deeldeT" I said.
The autumn beauty towed Its head.
"I think them weak and pain and small:
A Hit for spring-gi- ve me tho fatlt
l'rur what ore Uipmi In autumn's dower
Of alter, mint nnd cardinal flowerT
Htrntchtway for home I'll take my way,
And bever come ORnln In Slay."
My unrloned; still flowed the stream.
The flswer was gone. Wss It a dream?

--Caryl U. Htorrs.

The Kimeiiatioiits.

Twas Willie's first morning In tho
rountry, and thore were wonders with-
out number on every band, Tho night
before, grandpa had promised him that
on this sumo morning ho ahould Join
tho farmer's club. "Tho Knockabouts."

Ileforo going to bed Wlllto carefully
counted his pennies. '"Cause." said
he, " 'twill cost something to Join!"

"Not very much, I guess," said
mum ma, who was fully acquainted
with grandpa and his funny club, For
hadn't sho been a member herself when
sho was a little girl?

"Anyhow." continued Willie, "I
have the dollar papa gavo mo, haven't
IT"

Dut mamma only laughed In roply.
"Can't initiate you till tho dew gets

off tho grass!" exclaimed grandpa at
tho breakfast table.

This mado tho club seem to Willie
moro mysterious than over.

"You must put on your thick shoos,
nnd I don't think n whlto shirt Is Just
the thing for members of tho club to
wear." advised grandpa, with n merry
twinkle In his eyes.

About 10 o'clock Willie was ready,
and whero do you supposo grandpa
took him 7

Why, out In tho orchard, bock ot the
barn, whera there wns as many as a
hundred hay tumbles. Already threo
hi rod meu wore at work, throwing the
hay about In evory direction.

"Thore ure the charter members of
the 'Knockabout Club,'" laughed
grandpa.

Willie took the llttlo fork grandpa
handed him. and was soon a full- -
fledged member of the funny club,

"I've got u good mime for my club,
haven't I?" asked grandpa, as Willie
began knocking the hay about for tho
sun to dry.

"A Jolly one," replied Willie.
Kvery morning, while, ho remained at

the form, ho was the first mombcr ot
tho club on duty.

"It's tho best funt" ho oxclnlmed.
"I wish, grandpn, I could bt a knock
abouter tho year round I" A, V. Cald
well In Youth's Companion,

Learned, hut Kcrentrlr.
Professor Lincoln ot Urown Unlver

ilty, whose death occurred a few years
ago, usod to tell amusing uuocdotcs ot
Neanuer, the great professor and his
torian or the Christian ohuroh ot the
Uorlln University, under whom ho
studied for somo time.

Neandor was accustomed when lec-

turing to stand behind n curious, high
desk, with an open fra- - -- work, and
with holes and pegs for letting It up
und down. Ills costume was a very
h ug coat, coming down to the tops ot
his grMt Jack-boot- s, and with a collar
whloh reached almost us high as his
head iui he bent over his desk, and
with arms extended forward, twirled In
his lingers a quill pen. It tills quill
dropped . there v. as a hiatus In the Ice
tore until some ono would plok it up
and place It In his hands, and then tho
wonderful flow ot leorned dlseourso
would proeeed.

It la aald that when Neander went to
Herlln he happened, In going from his
home to the university for the first
time, to be with a friend, who, for th
sake ot some errand, took a most clr
cultous route; Neander pursued this
rcundohout course for years, and only

j5y wUant dlseovered that there was. Bhorter wav"
On one occasion, being Jostled ou a

crowded sidewalk, In order to pass by
the crowd, he stepped oft Into the gut
ter wtth one foot, koeplng the othor
toot on the curbstone. When the
orowd was passed, ho continued ab
scnt-mlndo- d to walk on In this curl
aus fashion, and when he reached
home he complained ot being fatigued
from the dlserded condition of the
KreeU. An aoqualntanea, who had fol
lowed him, was able to explain the
fatigue.

Atuuiliic Ignorance.
The written rlvll-servle- e examine

ions f ir policemen In New York have
fra i: l at as a part of a visionary

h.-n- i T'm ignorance displajed by
i nu f ' i9 u"iui .'sssful applicants lor

appointment might have had fre
ccurse In an official position, however, i
and to the public loss, had no such teat
been used. Rxtrncts from what those 1

applicants for polio torvlca wrote
about Abraham Lincoln Include som
extraordinary statemenU. One wrote:

Ho has bin a Presented of New
York Clty.M Another declared that In
1865 Lincoln wm "nom&nlted In place
of IJunkhanan whoeli term of office ox
plrod in Umt year,"

"Mr. IJncoln." according to another
applicant, had many engagements In
war, and was bound to bo victorious,
especially at the battle of Gettysburg,
when ho swept nil before him."

Of Lincoln's traglo death It was rarl- -
ottsiy said that ho was killed "at Chi- -
cago 1801." also that he'Vaa asslsatod
In 1S77 at foards Thenlcr Boston;" shot
In "Hooth'a theater In Philadelphia.-- "

fliea nt his homo in Long Uranch."
The assassin Is spoken of as "Garfield,"
"deteay." nnd "Decotn."

Ono candidate said Lincoln "let tho
Dorkoy go freds" another that he "fred
nil the negros In tho world:" In gen
eral, tho applicants seem to have
agreed, as ono wrote, that "we have
scortlnly had very flew llko unto tan-coin- ."

Kneeling,
When traveling In tho south of Ire

land, somo years ago, I waa not a llt-
tlo surprised to hear every ono In a.

oom shout "Clod bless you!" when
any person sneesed, nnd the "God blesi
you" wns repented for every snee2o. I
nave since Joarned that this salutation
has an origin going back to the sixth'
century, when the black plague fell'
upon Homo. lis victims showed tho
first symptoms by sneering. When tho
African king of Monomopata snoozes,
nil those near his person send tin a
great ahout. all within hearing take it
up, so that the sneeze may bo said to
go echoing through the kingdom. Ono
would think tho subjects would soon
get hoarse If their sovereign chanced
to havo an New England
hay fover. When the king of Sonnar
sneezes his courttora turn their back
on him and give n loud slap on their
right thigh. There Is a great deal ot
character in tho manner of sneezing,
nnd though oven flcorgo Washington
could not bo dignified whon ho felt
sneeze coming on, and was In dottbtn
whether It would come to a head or
not. It must bo confessed that n good
sneeze Is more plcosurablo than other
wise.

How He Cornered lllm.
A gontlomon was riding on the out

side of a coach In tho west of England,
when tho driver said to him:

"I've haJ n coin guv' to mo today
200 years old. Did you ever seo a coin
200 years old?"

"Oh, yes; I have ono myself 2.000
years old "

"Ah I" said the driver, "have yet"
and spoke no moro during the rest of
the Journey.

When the eonoh arrived at Its desti
nation tho drivor turned to the other
with nn Intensely self-satUfl- air, and
said:

"I told you as wo druv' along that I
had a coin 200 years old.'

"Yes."
"And you said to mo as you had ons

2.000 years old."
"Yes, so'I have "
"That's not true."
"What do you mean by that?"
"What do I moan? Why, it's only

1S97 now!" Tit Hits.

Mil. l'eplna, l'(ue.trlenne.
Novel readers may remember that In

cue ot Charles Lovor's rollicking stor-
ies tho hero, a dashing Irish dragoon,
Is mado to leap his horio over n small
cart in a Portuguese street. At a els-oi- ls

In Herlln recently Miss Poplna, a
young Italian girl, performed tho as-

tonishing feat ot Jumping her favorlto

mare across an open victoria in whloh
four men were seated. This young wo-

man wns horn In Trieste, Austria, ot
wealthy parents, and from oh I Id hood
showed great liking tor horsobark ex-

ercise. In her early teens she could
ride roueh better than any woman In
town, even the men finding dlflleulty In
keeping up with her. After much urg-
ing, her parents finally allowed her to
appear In the Circus Vldoll at Trieste,
where her daring performance soon
made her such a name that today sho
commands a higher salary than any'
other professional equestrienne la
Kurope. Her ohlef feat, previous to tho
one dosoilbed abovo, was to Jump her
mare over four fair-size- d ponies stand-
ing side by side.

Itarly Training.
The father of Prince HUmatck ro--

. . . .1..., I I. I H. V. 1.
uuiuiu uiui, n iicu no was a boy for
speaking of the emperor us "Pritz."

"Learn to speak roverenlly of his
majesty." td tho wlso old Oerman,
"and you will grow accustomed to
think of him with veneration."

Tho remark made a deep Impression,
and boi fruit in attr years.

The universe Is full ot Indices; evory X

spot lifts a finger-pos- t pointing to torigin J r cunpie!!.


